
The Place to Buy 'Em 
is 

WHERE THEY HAVE. 

TRINITONIONS 

THE BEST $3.50 Man's Shoe built. 'Tis made for us; guaranteed and 
recommended by us; and sold only 
at our store : ; : ; ; 

CROW BROTHERS 
THE FOOT'FITTERS 

Sunny Days and 

·£ Sunny f aces 

remind us that picture-making time is drawing; 
pleasingly near. I would indeed like to "take 

a shot" at that smile today. Hut there'll 
be other sunny days, ami then you 

must come to me to have your 
Photo made RIGHT. 
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HUDSON, Photographer 

Just Received 

! have just received plenty of nice 

dry Wood of all kinds . . Stove 

Wook, Block Wood & Cord Wood 

Old phone 81 New phone 171 

H. Gregory 

"THE PERFECT FOOD 
FOR 

Brain and .Muscle 
M «lit a-Vit a, the juried food ior 

old m l \ou;ig nek or well 

Malta«Vit& conta r»s more nutri- 
tion more Tissue buiuimg qualities, 
more nerve sumuUnt than is lound ia 

any >ihcr food. 

A regit ar diet f Malta-Vita 'or 

toreakusi and «upper wdt ramoe· the 
cau<e fit iateiaala auU d.vtpepaia- 

Eat MALTA-VITA 
It gives health. sirength, and happiness 

M alt a· Vita need· no cooking. 
Ai* ays lead y to eat. 

solo yv cKOCtns 

M ALT A-VIT A PURE. FOOD CO. 
Battle CreeK. Mich. Toronto* Canada 
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J Our BaKery and 
Our Easter Goods 

S 
There is nothing so mysjferious about 
the phenomenal success that has 
attended this bakery. Take our bread 
for instance. It is made of the best 
flour and the sweetest of 
milk from the best dairies. 
goes into it but the best. 
true of our bread'is also true 

creamy 
Nothing 
What is 
of our— 

E,aster Pies, CaKes, 
and CooKies 

artti a dozen and ten other dainty edi- 
bles that go to make up a complete 
and first-class bakery. Remember 
our Easter goods and come here the 
next time you want anything in our line 

Empire BaKery 
O. D. R.EED, Proprietor 
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Tom Cole, Jr., was in Ennis yes- 
terday. 

Lake Harrison was in Dallas yes- 
terday. 

Wilbur Beaty spent Sunday in 
Dallas. 

Mrs. O. D. Reed visited Ennis 

Sunday. 

J. Baldridge was here today from 
Ennis. 

Rev. B. A. Copass spent the day 
in Dallas. 

Aaron Davis of Pluto was in the 

city today. 

Joe Pinkston was here fiom Dal- 

las yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oldham vis- 

ited Dallas today. 

Constable Frank Hughes was here 

today from Italy, 

J. A. Ballard of Sherman was in 
the city yesterday. 

Fred Rockett, of Dallas, spent 

yesterday in the city. 

Judge Anson Rainev, of Dallas, 
was in the city today. 

Judge Sam R. Frost of Corsicana 

was in the city today. 

Rev. S. C. Bailey of Midlothian 
was in the city today. 

F. Harris of Dallas spent Sunday 
in the city with his family. 

Col. \V. M. C. Hill was a passen- 
ger to Dallas this morning. 

Deputy Sheriff Guv Younyhlood 
was in the city today from Funis. 

Mrs. \V. A. LanninK went to 

Mexia this morning to visit relatives 

Misses Floiae Johnson and Naomi 

Cempton visited in Funis yesterday. 
Lon D. Compton and wife, of 

Kaufman, spent yesterday in the 

city. 

Miss Willie Davis, of the Texae 

Church Helper, spent Saturday in 
Dallas. 

Mrs. Ada Woods of Fuuis, spent 
Sunday wit!) the family of O. C. i 

Newton. 

Attorneys J B. Bisland'and J. H. 

Sharp of Funis w«*re in the city this 

morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDuffle re- 
turned yesterday afternoon from a 

visit to Funis. 

Jas. Self of Delias arrived yes- 

terday afternoon to visit iiis sister, 
i Mrs E. P. Shands. 

Mr. J. Harry Clement, advance 
man for the St. Elmo 1'aim s try Co., 
was in the city today. 

le. t k s >. 11. (Ji\mioii passetn:- 
' er agent of the Central, was in tbe 

city today from Coreicana. 

\V. M. McKlnney, of Cameron, 
was here today the guest of T. H. j 

I Moore, the south side druggist. 

J. H. Cathey, traveling auditor 
for the Parlin Orendorfl Compa- 
ny, spent yesterday in the city. 

Misses Una and Susie Parks re- 

turned to Lancaster this morning 
after a visit to Misses^ Stella and 
Grace Bockett. 

Misses M.utie and Melrose Mid· 
dleton have returned from Corei- 
cana where they visited the family 
of Dr. Houston. 

Mrs. F. Schuster, who has beeu 
visiting the family of A. Rose, went | 
to Bowie this week to sp**nd a few j 
weeks with relatives. 

(.'apt. I). Mationey went to Denton j 
this morning to look after the con- 

struction work on the buildiugs for 
the Girls' Industrial Institute. 

Miss Mabel Dyer, of Glasgow, 
Ky., who s|>ei]t the winter as a 

guest of her aunt, Mns Moliie Phil- 

lips, left this morning for ber home. 

Walter, Kape and family of Mid- 
i lothian and J. 11. Couch and family 
j ot Boyce spent yesterday in the city 

j with the family of J. T. Couch. 
County Clerk . B. Hendrioka re- 

turned Saturday night frotn San 
Antonio where lie had been as a del- 

! egute to tbe Woodmen of tbe World 
convention. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Camming» of 
Knnis arrived last night to accom- 

pany the remain* of their cousin, 
Mia· Minnie Camming·, to Mo- 

Klnney for burial. 

New good· arriving daily at the 
Oriental Drug Store. —Thoma· 4c 
Moore, proprietor·. 99 

It Saved Hi· Leg. 
P. A. Danforth, of LaOrauge, Ga., 

suffered for ·»* month· with a 
frightful running >ore on hi· leg; 
but write· that Buckleu'· Arnica 
Salve wholly cured it In fly· day·. 
For Ulcer·. Wound·, Plie», it 1· the 
beet salve in tbe world. Cor· guar- anteed. .Only 20 eta. gold by Her- 
ring Drug Co., druggist. 

Marble·, football·, ba*ebali·, 
hammock·, etc., at Ihe Orientai 
drug »ti»r·.—Tboma· * Moore, p*o- 

; prietor·. 

m 
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Spending your ««riling* from day 
to dav will surely bring you poverty, 
possibly won. 

»« 

j SNAP-SHOTS AT THE NEWS 
paid HApmrmia rai X 

* 
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Guv I'ujrh, m young man who»»· 

h oui was In Midlothian, died at 

I.aiK-astor Saturday. 

Ilev. J. D. Odom, pastor of the 
Palmer circuit and residing 1'» l'a- 
mer, was iu the city Saturday after- 
noon ou his way to lHxon's Chap··!, 
one of hts appointments. 

Will Craothers ha* returned from 
Amorillo where he ha» tww»n for sev- 
eral weeks. He is making at range- 
ments to move his family to that 

place. Mr. Carothers save he will 
« 

return to Waxahachie about Sep. 
tember I. to live. 

W. D. Leeper, of ChllliCothe, Mo., 
is spending a few days with his 
cousin, H. W. Leeper. Mr. L#ep«r 
is a prominent citisen of his state. 

He is an ex-member of the Missouri 
legislature and is at present serving 
as mayor of his home town. 

Complaint Irom Citizens. 
The citizen* of Rullard Height· 

have registered a complaint against 
the dumping of tin can· and other 

refuse on the creek bank just above 
the Rogers street bridge. This is 
a violation of a city ordinance, and 
as Hullard Heights Is now within 
the corporation the person guilty 
of such an offense is subject to a 
fine. 

We have the latest improved elec- 
tric horse clipper. We have had 
several years ^x|»erlence. Try us. 

tf Davkniokt & Pattos. 

Wanted In Oklahoma. 

Sheriff Minnick arr«*t»d a n«-gro 
in Dallas Saturday who was wanted 
in Uuthrie, Ok. He escaped ,froui 
the Uuthrie >ail about a year ago. 
He wu brought to Wtutahachie and 
lodged in the county jail where ht 

will be held until the arrival of an 
officer from Guthrie. 

La grippe coughs yield quickly t< 
the wonderful curative qualities of 
Foley's Honey and Tar. There li 

nothing else 'Must as good." Hold 
by B. W. Fearir. 

New Meal Market. 

Geo. T. Cooper 1· making arraugo 
me tit s to open a new meat market 
In the MoCartuey building on Col 
leg*)»tr*«t. He will keep on haudi 
ai all time· a freah supply of meati 
from the , Bwift packerie· of For 
Worth, and a first class meat chop 
per will bar· charge of the market 

The ladle· should see that 1cm 
tine of Papeterie· at the Orienta 
Drug Uux·.-"Tbomaa & Moor·, 
prietor·. >· 8» 

Head lb» Ldgtrt—tt tel la tb« mm» 

ere will be an 07m1 meeting· oi 
Fraternal Union lodge No. 387 el 
Waxahachle on Thursday night 
March 26. Frater Wallace, of Cle- 
burne, who is one of the a«sistant 
state organisers, and a fluent speak- 
er, will be here on the oecaslon tc 
address us. The lodge at Waxa 
hathio will endeavor to make thii 
an enjoyable occasion for all whc 

attend, and Fraters from other towni 
in Ellis county and the public in 
general are earnestly invited to b« 
with s on that date. Refreshment! 
will be nerved and several will be 
initiated after the open meeting. 

E. 8. Bozr, 
T. J. Tingle, 
R. D. Hi-dson. 

Ksty Fishing Club. 
All members of the Katy Fishing 

and Boating Club are earnestly re 
quested to meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 5 o'clock at the Citizen's Nation- 
al bank. Business of Importance 
demands attention. 
!»7 L. L. ShAi'LSL.fOKD, Becy. 

Dangers of Pneumonia. 

A cold at this time If nexlected ii 
liable to caiixc pneumonia which U 
so often fatal, and even when the 

patient has recovered the luiijf» are 
weakened, riiakltij? them peculiarly 
susceptible to the development ol 

CJUftumption. Foley's Honey and 
Tar will «top th* cough, heal and 
strength*·»·, the lun^R and prevenl 
pneumonia. Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

An Old Weather Record. 
Mr. W. K. Timmlns, who lives on 

Kaufman street, yesterday showed 

to a Light man an old record kcpl 
by him wnen he lived on his farm In 
th»· year· 1^*7 and 1S»7. lt> thl· old 
record «» the following not* writ· 

ten by him and dated March , IhSH 

'"The latter part of ISS8 and th* 

early part of the spring >>f lvs.it hai 
be«>n the rainiest winter 1 ever knew. 

It hat· rained nearly four month* In 
a stretch. No corn broke, 
horaea and cow· poor, eating their 

heads off and doing nothing. .I 
over the couiitry farmers are dis- 

couraged. My lot Is knee deep in 

mud and it is a task to wad·» through 
it to feed the slock. 

W. F. Timinlns.'» 

Cough (Settled on her Lungs. 

"My daughter had a terrible cough 
which settled on her lungs," says 
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111. "We 
tried a great tnany remédie* with- 
out relief, until we gave her Foley's 
Money and far which cur^d her 
Refuse substitute·. Sold by M W. 
Kearis. 

Three Pleas of Guilty. 
The following three plea· of guilty 

were taken in the county court this 

morning: 
Geo. Manon, alia· hlne Shlney, 

gaming; fined 110. 
Louis Rrooks, theft, fined 111) and 

given twenty days In jail. 
Oscar Ruth-dge, disturbing the 

peace ; lined I. 

Ho Swe»*t and I'h-asiug In Taste. 
Mr·. Peterson. »££» Lake St., 

Topeka, Kan., shaking of Mallard's 
Horehound Syrup, say· "It lies 
never failed to give entire satisfec- 
tlon. and <>f all cough remedies, ills 
my favorite, and 1 most confess to 
my many friends that it will do, and 
has done, what Is claimed for it—to 
speedily cure a cough or a cold; and 
it is so sweet and so pleasing 
ta»le.'' iV, Mr aud H UM bottles at 
Hoods A Martin's. 

CONING EVENTS. 

April 2— Imperial K«ll Klngera at 

Trinity I'tlTertUy. 
April 7.—City and electric light 

boud election. 

April 11.—City achool bond elec- 
tion. 

April 12.— Eaater Sunday. 

April -Dr. D, F. Fox, at Trin- 

ity Unlveralty. 
March '17. "Tenting On the Old 

Camp Ground," at tin» opera houae, 
by houie talent. 

A PHYSICIAN WRITE*. 

"1 am deairoua of knowing if tlx 
prob-aaiott can obtain Herbine ia 
bulk for prescribing purpoaee? li 
ha* »·»*«· of Kreat use to me in treat- 
ing case· of dyapepaia brought on 
by exceaaea or overwork. 1 hare 
never known it to fsail in reHorinfj 
the orgtna atfected, to their health' 
ful activity." uOc bottle at Hood A 
Marti 'a. 

Proceedings Not Concluded. 
Ttie proceeding· in the habeai 

corpua be.ring of Henry Willii 
were not concluded in the district 
court Saturday eveuing>a wu «* 
pec ted. All the wltneaaas.havebeen 
examined but one and be was expec 
ted to reach here from Ennl· oo tb< 
4; 45 train. Failing to com· the mal' 
t«r bad to be passed over uatli next 

j Saturday. 

$1M Reward SIM. 
Tb# reader» «t UMlfaaaf will ha iliapt i; 

Kara that that·!*at Mat aaa <muM Am* 
that kmw· haa haaa aMa te ear· la ail It 
•tun. that U Catarrh HaitiCatarrh Car 
it iu oat/ evr» kaowa te the mt4** 
fr»i«rally Catarrh beta* a aeaMituiloea! tf1« 
mm, Matraa a «MrtttatMaal traataraat. Mil 
Catarrh Cura H takaa MMaaaUf, aailM Alfaatij apoa Ike Maadawl aieeea· of Um i;i w, Ih«e6y eawef«M the faaaéaiMa af b 
ilwaw, arv* ftvtaf the »a"vet Mraacth h/ hutU 
mg gp |.$v$ ecsv&Htti-ictt iumI & usiem ti 
tela* Ha wort Um preprictan have ae waal 
>ana ta JM a«rau»a |*»»*»». that Umjf a*a* 0e< 

Hal!'» ti*lj filf. are Um hast 

millquarters Saturday night to quiet 
« drank en brawl among «orne of the 
male population. Three armti 
ware made. One of the parti»· 
made bond and m releaaed, and 
the other two Va» brought to town 
and lodged in the county jail. 

Now i« the time to haTe yonr 
horse clipped. 

tf Davenport * Pattoii. 

Birthday Party. 
Little Mi·* Birdie Lee Maboney 

entertained a boat of ber young 
friend· laet Saturday afternoon in 

honor of her birthday. Game· of 
various kind· were indulged in and 
the chldren had a merry time, it»»'' 
deed. Mi·· Birdie ie a charming 
little hoate··, and assisted by ber 
mother and Mi·· Dora Wallace, 
gave each guest a hearty welcome. 
The contest was an exercise in 

memory. Twelve articles were 

placed on a table, each child .was 
given a minute to look them over 
and then with back turned was re- 

quired to name each one. Scotta 

Goodwin,Virginia Trlp|wt and,Plata 
Robinson were successful and in a 

guessing contest to decide the win- 
ner, Klat a was successful. The boys 
prise fell to Locket Sleeper. 
Dainty refreshments of wafers 

and cream were sirred. 

The little guests wish Birdie Lee 

many tiappjr returns of her birthday { 

CABS Midland S····»··!. 
A strictly up-to-date line. 
" 
Nothing'· good for Its pat- 

rons 
" 

Kl*gant coaches, splendid dining 
cars, serving iwals a la cart· at 

reasonable prices, and flrst-class 

cuiaine, all go to make a Journey 
over the road a pleasure long to be 

r*meml»<*red. 
(.'lose connections made at junc- 

tion points to and from all points. 
Knit information regarding rates, 

time cards. Pullman reservation·, 
<>tc , will he cheerfully furnished by 
by any agent of the Midland or the 

undersigned on application. 
. B. McKay, . P. ., 

Terrell, Texas. 

PRESCRIPl IONS 

PROPERLY 

PREPARED I 

ARE THE ONLY PRESCRIPTIONS 

THAT HAVE THE POWER 

TO MEND ILLS 

IT is just as important to have prescriptions scientifically 
compounded with pure drags 

a· it is to call in a doctor when 
you are sick. We guarantee 
that each prescription that 
leavesour store i» intelligently, 
carefully and obrrectly com- 

pounded* w^th the purest of 

drugs. 
YOU CAN FEEL HAVT. WITH UB 

I HOOD & MARTIN 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Bolh l'hones - ho 34 : 

^ 

The Horse Shoe 

IS nu emblem of good luck. 
The «avinée pas# book is 
«mother emblem of 

luck; ami not only of that, but 
of business shrewdness. Have 
you one of our books? 

Ati Today $ TuirrW 
Never Comes 

You tan Begin With $1.00 

Four p«>r t«nt iutrrm! on ea»lnc* dr- 

po*lt«. MHiipouSdid -rmi annual!) 

Western Banking & Trust Co 
r»ij rp <"apit»i tamjmm 

Watahaciile. Tfia* Hraorh 

. H. l-'ONNAI-Li l/>cai Manage ' 
11 t. TKMl'Lr.TON Secretsrj 

r- s ** * + « 

The Sunny South 
• FRE,E!· 

V 

Mow to got It I 

, POSTAL CARD J 
Smt fnrf»—Co»i» ont at ft— 

\ «tf,-/ tariff to yr*j ifirf yne* tit * 

. Oort luni) 4 -xi £ 
yna tend tu 

Uha Sunny South ' 
/c» f V fcwnf imw. 

Send nul) Hr«t!> »l UmHtrt. 
ta *·?'#·· L<Mr«rv Vwfci ^ 

toi· ·"<%*»* 1 #c -* (mi or^> · «rr-t» 

jr «10 4.. *»#?- ·· *# t%^aew. s 

TW "-·«* - «a r»« ··* · fril· »*M 

** » ft* „·*# .#»«* ScnjA ··!*» 

t .«{» ' ·'« fearf )* <4 «» few Mmw#**-· 
*. r 4*€». #»«.< * ·» ! (WN tfe» NF*· *» 

.«f ' m*bnm fet* «*4» Ifc*, IW* *mi( '* 

»*.§ *#· «ftURf »t> 4»«ft#**** ^ 
^ T*v« fM3fc.J l#T<» * **» ** 

% frtM» f»Ri «4 »e*w *i f·*# 

# Ttieinr ·«« tMM»« «ftH 

^ «M lif* V S»· wjA TS# f«**l aw* * 
*» *i··'* **"»% f.-r\ •Ni-Sf >MM a* L* -*> ·4 

£ «fa» mm+r#m H m> ** r*"4 ·»*«(* *· tfltlfc · 

h»·^ <4 SiMf·" fflfWt 
- 

« «* m««t -t tw ·*%*· r**· *»4 % 

^ {*· ««t »*· *r»> · < t^· ***»« 
* 

< « tvey » *·»«** ·«»< IH# ^ 
*» «***«£« *nj my*t»rj <4 «<* ·»4 *%·#* flu· 

2 vvr« «**»* » «M r-A**+ w*A*m **4 
* 

t%0 t«Hw· vk«M« to Hw MMilfM. vtfl to· ^ 
< **·· to <** trntxmm* «m· *·*«*· 

| n«UA| w··* > 
^ f«n4 on · Foci»! Ctr4 ·»· i 

* 

* 

t 

% UHl ·»* lUmol ·>» H of raw Mtgk 
V bar» »lx> »wi «yywtMM» Ex np»«r>i»% to * 

£ ru4 copy of Ts* Wir Song^ M< MM ^ 
*»mtf *· Hi·^ h»· » ml h 

c Aédmt* o4U CmmwiMiiv to | 
' 

Sunny South, 
AlUnU, O·. * 

4r% *j>. 
FRISCO 

. System Mr 
** J* 
SEME 

" 

Meteor " 

• perfect!tr equipped and up-lo- 
jlat· wide Teibaltd pu- 

•enger train to 

Saint Louis 
and -— 

Kansas City 
ObunrttlM Cal· Cart 

Meal· urred bjr Fnd Hut·; || « 


